
Standard Luxury Features

FOUNDATION
1. Footings 1x6 boards by 22" wide
2. Foundation wall to be poured concrete at 8’ height
3. Basement walls to be covered with heavy duty damp proofing
4. Weeping tile to be installed around the exterior footings
5. 3/4" stone gravel to cover weeping tile
6. Cold cellars where applicable
7. Steel beams and post supplied

FRAMING & STRUCTURE
1. Sill plate gasket for draft protection
2. Engineered floor joints on first and second floors
3. Plywood tongue & groove 4x8 sub floors
4. Glue screw sub floors
5. Nine 9' ceilings throughout the main floor
6. Eight 8' ceilings on the second floor
7. 2x6 exterior walls
8. 4x8 oriented strand board sheeted exterior walls
9. TYPAR wrap exterior walls and tape joints
10. 2x4 interior walls with vapor on second floor walls
11. Engineered trusses
12. 7/16 4x8 roof sheathing
13. R-12 insulation wrap installed to two feet below grade in basements
14. R-22 insulated exterior walls with vapor barrier
15. R-50 blown insulation in attic
16. Spray foamed garage ceiling were there is living space above

SHINGLES & ROOF
1. Quality shingles with 25-year manufacturer warranty 

WINDOWS & DOORS
1. Basement structural windows to be sliders
2. ENERGY STAR approved low-energy glass
3. Standard tan vinyl casement windows throughout
4. All front elevations to have 5/8" internal bars, tan to match
5. Front entry door frames are vinyl with brick moulding, tan to match
6. All doors are 24 gauge steel insulated doors
7. Front door décor glass insert
8. White sliding patio doors 5' or 6', as per plan
9. Screens on all venting casements with hardware
10. Windows and doors sealed with caulking
11.Louvers and black backs, as per plan
12.  All doors finished with brushed nickel custom interior knobs and hinges. 

as per Vendor’s samples
13. Front door hardware finished in brushed nickel
Please Note: Size of windows and doors may vary (drawings are estimated 
sizes)

EXTERIOR DETAILS
1. Exterior brick throughout, as per vendor's samples
2. Front elevations to have 3' stone accents, as per grade 
3. Concrete sills under all windows
4. Keystones and soldier coursing, as per plan
5. Gable detailing with hardie board, aluminum and vinyl, as per plan
6. Maintenance free vinyl soffit, aluminum fascia
7. 4" frieze board as per front elevation
8.  Pre-cast concrete slabs walkways, and pre-cast slabs and steps at front, 

side, and rear doors where applicable
9. Black coach lamps at garage and front entry doors
10. Two outside hose bibs
11. Two 8x8 garage doors with windows
12. All properties are fully sodded!

INTERIOR DETAILS
1. Smooth two-panel interior passage and closet doors
2. 2 3/4 " colonial casing on all archways, doors and window frames
3.  4 1/4" colonial style baseboards throughout finished areas only, with 1 

1/4” door stop 
4. Handrail 2 1/2" oval oak, finished in natural
5. 1/2" plain metal picket complete with bottom shoe, finished in black only
6. Turned oak post 2 3/4”, finished in natural
7. Interior stairs oak and finished in natural
8. Basement stairs are finished in spruce
9.  Sprayed stippled ceilings on all second floor bedrooms and hallways with 

3" boarder, as well as high areas
10.Smooth ceiling throughout the main floor

FLOORING 
1. 13"x13" or 12"x12" as per Vendor's sample 
2. Imported ceramic floor tile in foyer, kitchen, breakfast room, bathrooms, 

and finished laundry room, as per plan
3.  Broadloom in all areas not finished with tile or hardwood as per plan, as 

per Vendor’s samples
4. Chip foam underlay under all broadloom areas, as per plan
5.  Pre-finished 3” oak strip hardwood on the main floor, as per plan 

(excluding kitchen)

KITCHEN 
1. Choice of custom quality finished cabinetry with extended 41” upper 

kitchen cabinets including light valance and crown moulding
2. Easy care double stainless steel sink
3. Single lever MOEN faucet
4. Post formed Arborite or Formica counter tops
5.  Extended breakfast counters, fridge gable, pantries and islands, as per 

plan
6. Two speed exhaust hood fan vented to outside. (White)
7. Rough-in plumbing and electrical for dishwasher.
8.  Standard appliance openings, refrigerator 36”, stove 30", and dishwasher 

24"

BATHROOMS
1. Single lever MOEN faucets throughout except in showers
2. Pedestal sinks in powder rooms, as per plan
3. Ceramic towel bar, toilet paper dispenser, and soap holder in all 

bathrooms
4.  Choice of quality cabinetry from Vendor’s samples with laminate 

countertops
5.  All bathroom basins are white drop-ins
6.  All bathtubs are white with lift and turn drains with tub-mounted faucets
7.  All bathtub enclosures to have two rows of tile around and shower walls 

tiled to full ceiling height
8.  Floor tiles to match the tile shower walls and tub enclosures, as per plan
9.  Showers to have built-in vinyl liner for waterproofing
Please Note: All toilets, drop-in basins, and pedestals may vary in white

ELECTRICAL 
1. Circuit-breaker panel with 100 AMP service
2. Décor switches and plugs throughout
3. Ten 4” pot lights may be placed anywhere on the main floor
4. 12" dome lights throughout the house
5. Rough-in central vacuum outlets; dropped to basement only
6. Pre-wire for telephone provided in family room, kitchen, all bedrooms, and 

study if applicable
7.  Pre-wire for cable TV provided in family room, all bedrooms, and study if 

applicable
8. Dual smoke and carbon monoxide detectors installed per building code
9. Electrical outlet in bathrooms protected by fault interrupter
10. Front entry door chime
11. Two electrical outlets (one per garage door) for future garage opener
12. One electrical outlet on a switch for seasonal lighting
13. 220 v receptacles for stove and dryer

PLUMBING 
1. Shut-off values in laundry, kitchen, and all bathrooms
2. Temperature control valves in all showers
3.  Main floor laundry room with freestanding plastic laundry room tub with 

faucet
4. PEX piping water lines throughout the house

HEATING & AIR
1. Gas forced air high-efficiency furnace complete with electronic ignition, 

power vented to exterior
2.  Installation of a simplified Heat Recovery Ventilator (HRV) connected to 

the basement cold air return
3.  High-efficiency gas fired hot water heater power vented to exterior on a 

rental basis
4.  Direct vent gas fireplace with paint grade mantels as per specific floor 

plan
5. Dryer vents to be vent to exterior
6. Exhaust fans vented to exterior in all bathrooms and powder rooms
7. Thermostat placed on the main floor

GUARANTEE & WARRANTY
DELMARK HOMES INC. is committed to providing excellent service under 
the guidelines of Tarion Warranty with the following coverage:

The home is free from defects in workmanship and materials for one (1) 
year.
The home is free from defects in workmanship and materials on electrical, 
plumbing, heating delivery and distribution systems, exterior cladding,
Caulking, windows and doors, and the building envelope and basement 
remain free from water penetration for two (2) years.
The home is warrantied against all major structural defects for (7) years.

Please Note: The Vendor reserves the rights to substitute alternative 
materials and fixtures of equal or better quality. All illustrations are artist's 
concepts.
The purchaser acknowledges that the floor plan may be reversed.  
Specifications and conditions are subject to change without notice. 
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